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SACRAMENTS: 
Reconciliation: 1/2 hour before & after    
mass on Thursday Friday & Saturday 

Baptism: See Fr. Boguslaw before mass on 
weekends. Instructions required. 

Marriage: Contact Office not less than eight 
months before desired date.  Instruction 
required. 

Children’s Sacraments: Contact office  or Fr. 
Boguslaw. 

Communion to Hospital or home for  Sick 
& Shut-ins Contact Parish Office. 

 
       “God is in his holy dwelling: he will give a home to 
the lonely, he gives power and strength to his people”. 
The God to whom we turn to today in the Liturgy is 
named: The DEFENDER OF THE TRUSTING…God the De-
fender of the trusting is the friend of those who become 
his friends. “I do  not called you servants any longer, (…) 
but I have called you friends, because I have made 
known to you everything that I have heard from my 
Father” [J 15, 15]. 
       In the first reading, God is presented as a Lord, who 
nevertheless does not intend to destroy the just togeth-
er with the wicked. For he is the friend of the just, even 
as we heard last Sunday and also today we hear of Abra-
ham, who even does not allow the thoughts that God the 
Defender of the Trust-ing could behave unjustly. We 
notice that with every question of Abraham – God re-
plies: “I shall not destroy it, if I find…” [Genesis 18,32]. 
Our God is the Defender of those trusting him. He listens 
when they call, and praise his name. In the nuisances of 
life He supports us. He does not abandon the work of his 
hands. 
     The second reading says, that God sent us his only 
begotten Son, Jesus Christ, in order to save us. “When 
you were buried with Christ in baptism, you were also 
raised with him through faith in the power of God, who 
raised Christ from the dead.” Our body together with 
Christ, God restores to life. “God made you alive togeth-
er with him, when he forgave us all our trespasses, 
erasing the record that stood against us with its legal 
demands”. He bestowed on us his Spirit.    
     In the Gospel one of the disciples asks: “Lord, teach 
us to pray”. Prayer becomes a mark of true discipleship, 
a mark of belonging to God in Jesus. Our prayer is possi-
ble because of loving kindness and generosity of God, 
making petitions deserving of a hearing and a response 
of our God who is our Abba, our Daddy. No matter how 
hard, no matter how impossible, no matter how difficult, 
no matter how undeserving we feel, we can come to God 
with anything. God’s answer may not always be what we 
need.  
     Forgiving – give beyond giving – is what characterizes 
God, promiscuous giving to undeserving human beings. 
Prayer changes us and transforms us. Being real with 
God, as Abraham was – is prayer. Being real with God, as 
Jesus was- is prayer. In need of constant love and mercy, 
we are invited to nothing less. “O bless the Lord, my 
soul, and remember all his kindness” 

*  REFLECTION * 

  SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY                
  OF ORDINARY TIME 

    July 28th, 2019    YEAR  C 

For emergency contact: 
Fr. Boguslaw @ 705-253-5523  

WEEKEND  

  MASSES                                              

Sat. -  8:30am - Bilingual   
         - 4:00pm - English  
Sun. - 9:30am - English   
         - 11:00am - Polish        

WEEKDAY MASSES: See Announced Masses 

Pastor - Rev. Boguslaw Jaroszek 
Deacon - Rev. Mr. Larry Comte 
Wake Service Minister ~ Sr. Norma Zorzi  
Pastoral Leadership Team -  
      Deacon Larry Comte, Ed Briglio  
Parish Pastoral Council   
      Krystyna Ferguson, Chair                                            
C.W.L. - Suzanne Marshall, President 
K. of C. - Ernie Console, G.K. 
Prayer Line - Stella Wozny 256-8690 

or Mary Hunt 759-1689 
Circle of Rosary - M. Zelek & D. Labay        
Kitchen Manager - J. Lukacena   

Secretary -  Marion Leach 
Office Hours: Tues. Wed. Thurs.  

 9:00am to 1:00pm. 
Office: 705-253-5523   Fax: 705-253-7560 
Email: holyfamilysecretary@shaw.ca 
Website: www.holyfamilyparishssm.ca  

208 Prentice Ave.                                    
 Sault Ste. Marie, ON P6C 4P9  

Knights Of Columbus Membership:  Please note that State Board, has accepted the appointment of 
Brother MICHEL LACROIX for the position of District Deputy for District # 38 Fraternal Year 2019/20. 
We wish Brother MICHEL all the success and support as he accepted this very important opportunity. 

Thank you for your support .   Bob Turco,  Past District Deputy  

Menaces till death. 

Fidelity refers directly to life-till death, sworn in marital vows: "I will not leave you until death." To what extent do they say these   
words consciously? No one can predict what life will bring; oath anticipates all imagination. It applies to every situation - regardless of 
what will happen, to us and what you will do to me, I will not leave you. It also means: "I will not stop loving you", because it's not only 
about physical presence, but about faithful, constant love - one that does not fail despite the hardships of life, but some of them?  How 
easily they leave each other, leave unfortunate children - social orphans, half-orphans. The world is full of single mothers, single fathers 
and abandoned children. 
Family means that they are to be together and stay together. Both father and mother - and they both secure the fate of their children and 
themselves. Each leaving is a disaster for everyone. Young people should be aware of what this phrase means: "I will not leave you until 
death." "He went to earn a living in another city, separated from family" ... The myth of money, the idol of our times, kidnaps people. 
They follow him - so what? You could endlessly quote true stories about what happens to them. He left, earned, even returned at the end 
of the week, he even built a house, only ... he went with another. He worked for a long time, he sent money, but then he stopped - and 
asked for a divorce, and the court grant his request because he proved the breakup of the marriage: they did not live together for three 
years because he worked abroad. And so many similar stories. So I'm explaining to the young the pre-marital course: "Do not leave for 
money, and if you must - go together, because it is healthier for you to eat together dry bread, than eat pineapple separately". However, 
the myth of money tempts us and is directed at the listeners of Satan's plan - against values. And I notice how they are deceitfully distant 
from each other - they no longer speak of being together until death. 
       Not only is the temptation of the golden idol against the permanence of marriage, but every effort, every difficult situation that   
requires effort, already clashes with human egoism and comfort. Temptations arises for them to escape from what is difficult, and the 
character of my wife or my husband, for example, is difficult. Obviously difficult ... Everyone sometimes finds it difficult, there are no easy 
people; some moments are easy, but life is tough.    

"Our child has turned away from God and the Church." 
Nobody can count how many homes from the mouths of parents, grandmothers and grandparents can be heard this painful complaint. 
They raised their children, they brought them to baptism, they prepared for First Communion, for Confirmation - and here, they suddenly 
hear: "I am writing myself out of the Church", "I am an unbeliever", "I am an adult, it is my business, do not interfere". Aggression to-
wards the Church (means: the clergy), living without sacramental marriage, homosexual relationships, joining sects… 

      (From Joanna Krawczyńska, mother of an adult son.) 
The problem arose when our son went to study at a large academic center. I hoped that this time would be a stage of authentic develop-
ment for him, also in faith that he will engage in academic pastoral work. We recommended him to a community in which we met in stu-
dent times. In our family it was a frequent topic of memories from the period of our youth - the time of walking pilgrimages, WYD with 
Pope John Paul II. We expected our son to find a community for himself, and there ... perhaps a future life companion. In the meantime, he 
did not find himself in academic pastoral work for various reasons. He also tried strength in church volunteering, but to no avail. When 
he came home, I tried to ask him questions, encourage him, but I saw that these topics were completely uninteresting to him. I started to 
suspect that when he stays at the studio for the weekend, he does not go to church on Sundays. Until one day he declared that he would 
not go with us on Sunday for Holy Mass, because "he does not find anything in the Church for himself and there is no need to go there". I 
could not deal with it, I kept asking what had happened - our son, altar boy, teacher, Catholic school graduate; today rejects the Church. 
Where did we make a mistake? Perhaps it would be easier if he gave any specific allegations that could be repelled, discussed, ex-
plained... 
        I suggested that he talk to a friend, a priest, I knew that he trusted him. They even talked more than once. At first, the priest suc-
ceeded in persuading our son to make confession. But after a while everything returned. 
First, I suffocated the problem in myself, I did not want to talk about it out loud. It was not difficult, because my son rarely came home. 
Pangs of conscience began to torment me. Although this is not my direct sin, I felt that I must confess him. The confessor advised me to 
remind my son that we were praying for him. It often happens when young people go to study, it seems to them that the whole world 
belongs to them. After graduation, when there are problems with work, with the apartment, they return and begin to seek help from God. 
The priest advised us to simply wait and pray. 

http://www.holyfamilyparishssm.ca/


Daily Readings ~ Year C  I 

July 29 1st Reading: Exodus 32.15-24, 30-34 
Gospel: John 11.17-27 

July 30 1st Rdg: Exodus 33.7-11; 34;.4b-9,28 
Gospel: Matthew 13.36-43 

July 31 1st Reading: Exodus 34.29-35 
Gospel: Matthew 13.44-46 

Aug 1 1st Reading: Exodus 40.16-21, 34-38 
Gospel: Matthew 13.47-52 

Aug 2 1st Rdg: Lev. 23.1, 4-11, 15-16, 27, 34b-37 
Gospel: Matthew 13.54-58 

Aug 3 1st Reading: Leviticus 24.1, 8-17 
Gospel: Matthew 14.1-12 

Aug 4 
 

1st Rdg: Ecclesiastes 1.2; 2.21-23 
2nd Rdg: Colossians 3.1-5, 9-11 
Gospel: Luke 12.13-21 

         Pray for the sick in our parish: 
  Frank, Theo, Edith, Patti Anne,  

Marilyn,  Elda, Melissa, Mercedes,  
Richard, Janina, Vince, Darlene, Julia, Joan, 
Claudette, Pauline, Eno, Deacon Larry, Patti, 

Wayne, Judy, Jennifer, Donelda, Norma, 
Gerry, Daniel, Louis, Stella, Helen,  

Rosemary,  Stella, Stanislawa, Ted,  
Dorothy, Alice & Giselle. 

August Prayers for Priests are available on the 
table at the back of the church.  Please take one, our Priests 
need our prayers. 

English Ministers  Aug. 3rd & 4th 
 ExtraOrdinary Ministers of Holy Communion: 

4:00pm 
9:30am 

I. Dear, M. Czop 
M. Caputo, M. Chiarello 

 Lectors:   
 4:00pm 
 9:30am 

S. Charron 
N. Sicoli 

 Welcomers 
4:00pm 
9:30am 

V. Plastino, D. Plastino 
C.W.L. 

Polish Ministers  Aug. 4th 
 Lektorzy:        Czytanie              Modlitwy     

11:00am      H. Kwolek            K. Dubreuil 

 Dary:  
 11:00am   Kolka Rozancowe 

THOUGHT OF THE WEEK                               

 I give you thanks, O Lord, with all my heart; 
before the angels I sing your praise. 

...Psalm 138 

AUGUS T INTENTIONS  FOR  PR AYER    E VANGELIZATION:    

That  fami l ies ,  through the ir  l i fe  of  pra yer  and love ,  
become e ver  more c lear ly “s chools  of  true human 
grow th”.  

SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME  

     We turn to God, our protector and our Guide and our Defender who hastens with help and strength-
ens us His people.  Our successes can make us too busy, and that we may miss the real meaning of true 
success in God’s eye.  This is like a warning: If you hear the voice of the Lord, harden not your hearts”.  

     Look for God, do not forsake the work of his hands, He who raised Christ from the dead. Say: Father 
hallowed be your name. Gather your treasures before the Lord.   

Announced Weekly Masses 
Mon Jul 29 

      9:30am 

St. Martha, Disciple of the Lord 

 Fr. Jack David, into 30 day after death 

Tues  Jul  30 

 

St. Chrysologus, Bishop, Doctor 
NO MASS 

Wed  Jul 31 

    9:30am 

    7:00pm 

 St. Ignatius of Loyla, Priest 

  Albin Opryszczko    

 Rozalie,Tadeusza, Krzysztofa Chmielinskich by 
family 

Thurs  Aug 1 

     9:30am       

St. Alphonsus Liguori, Bishop, Doctor 

 O laske wiary w rodzinie 

Fri Aug 2 

 

    3:00pm 

   St. Eusebius of Vercelli, Bishop,  St. Peter 
Julian Eymard, Priest 

At the Hour of God’s Mercy for atonement for 
our sins and for the sins of the whole world.  

~ Relief from addiction for Krzysztof 

Sat Aug 3 

     8:30am   

    4:00pm   

 

 Fr. Jack David by Kolka Rozancowe 

~ For all parishioners 

Sun  Aug 4 

     9:30am 

 

    11:00am    

EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME 

 Deceased Members of the Holy Family CWL  
 Gennaro & Christine Spina by Frank & Ida 
 Ellen, Romeo & Betty-Jane Russell by family 

~ W 40-tą r. ślubu Heleny i Grzegorza Rogacze-
wskich o zdr. i błog. oraz z podziękowaniem za 
przeżyte lata za dar dzieci i wnuków oraz za 
zm. rodziców:  Stanisławy, Feliksa Rogacze-
wskich i Karola, Antoniny Smulskich.  

1.  Zwracamy się do Boga, Wspomożyciela i Wybawcy: pospiesz z pomo-cą; odnów życie nam udzielone i 
odnowione zachowaj. Marność naszych doczesnych osiągnięć podpowiada nam: Słysząc głos Pana, serc 
nie zatwardzajcie. Szukajcie tego, co w górze, gdzie przebywa Chrystus. Zadajcie śmierć temu, co jest 
przyziemne. Strzeżcie się wszelkiej chciwości. Gromadźcie skarby przed Bogiem.                                     

2.  Poświecenie samochodów. Blessing of the cars after Mass.  

3.  ZAGROŻENIE DOZGONNOŚCI 

     Wierność dotyczy bezpośrednio dozgonności, zaprzysiężonej w przyrzeczeniu małżeńskim: „Nie 
opuszczę cię aż do śmierci”. 
Na ile świadomie wypowiadają młodzi te słowa? Nikt nie może przewidzieć, co przyniesie życie; przysięga 
uprzedza wszelkie wyobrażenia. Odnosi się do każdej sytuacji – poprostu niezależnie od tego, co się 
stanie, co nas spotka i co ty mi zrobisz, ja cię nie opuszczę. To znaczy także:  
„Ja nie przestanę cię kochać”, bo nie chodzi tylko o fizyczną obecnośc, ale o wierną, stałą miłość – taką, 
która nie zawodzi mimo trudności życia. 
     A oni? Jakże łatwo się wzajemnie opuszczaja, zostawiają nieszczęsne dzieci – sieroty społeczne, 
półsieroty. Świat roi się od samotnych matek, samotnych ojców i opuszczonych dzieci. Rodzina oznacza, 
że mają być razem, oboje: ojciec i matka – i oni oboje zabezpieczają los dzieci i swój własny. Każde 
opuszczenie jest klęską dla wszystkich. Młodzi powinni zdać sobie sprawę z tego, co znaczy to zdanie: 
„Nie opuszczę cię aż do śmierci”. „Pojechał zarobić”... Mit pieniądza, bożka naszych czasów, porywa 
ludzi. Gonią za nim – no i co? Można by bez końca cytować prawdziwe informacje o tym, co się z nimi 
stało. Wyjechał, zarobił, nawet wracał na końcu tygodnia, nawet dom wybudował, bo przecież po to 
jeździł – tylko, że ... Jeździł z inną. Pracował długo, przysyłał pieniądza, ale przestał – i przysłał wniosek o 
rozwód, a sąd z miejsca wydał wyrok dla niego pozytywny, bo udowodnił rozpad małżeństwa: trzy lata 
razem nie mieszkają, bo on pracuje za granicą. I tyle, tych podobnych historii. Więc tłumaczę młodym od 
początku, a kursie przedmałżeńskim: „Nie wyjeżdżaj po pieniądze, a jeśli już – to jedźcie razem, bo 
zdrowiej dla was miłości jeść razem suchy chleb, niż osobno ananasy”. Jednak mit bożka pieniądza działa i 
kusi, i jest wprost na usłuchach planu szatańskiego – przeciw war-tościom. A ludzie nie zauważają, jak są 
podstępnie od siebie oddaleni – nie nie ma już mowy o byciu razem aż do śmierci. 
       Nie tylko pokusa złotego bożka jest przeciwko trwałości małżeństwa. Każdy trud, każda trudna 
sytuacja, która wymaga wysiłku, już zderza się  z ludzkim egoizmem i wygodnictwem. Powstaje pokusa 
ucieczki od tego, co trudne, a trudny jest np. charakter mojej żony czy mego męża. Oczywiście trudny... 
Każdy jest niekiedy trudny, nie ma łatwych ludzi; łatwe są chwile, a trudne życie.   

FROM THE LIFE OF THE CHURCH & PARISH  

If you have any stories about Fr. Jack David,  please send them by email.   We will collect them and add them to his final 

chapter.  And I will perhaps contain them in a book with his reflections, depending on how many we receive.   ...Fr. Be Jay                                                                            Join us in Prayer & celebration of St. Francis Paola 
Friday, Aug. 9th at St. Gerard Majella Church, 211 
Pentagon Blvd.  Mass at 5:00pm. Buffet to follow 
at 6:00pm.  Tickets $25.00. 
Call St. Gerard Majella office at 705-949-0435. 


